
Sheriff Sale. lwnehlp eighteen routh, range twelve
eaet of WlllMUietle Meridian in C.mr.le

Crook County Journal, county
ollicial paper, f 1 f0 a year.

Mri. Imm May Mogun, of Mc-

Dowell. Cal ; Mr. Dot U. Wood,
Paulina School

Makes Good Finish
'

liy virtue of an necntion and order j county, Oregon, he told hy the aheriff
of tale ieatied out of the circuit court of of aaid county, aa nnder execution, and

itheatateof Oregon for Oook county, the proceeda of inch aale, after paying
on the liih day of May, 111 2, in favor of j tha conta and diahuraementa, attorney 's
May Marker, plainiiff, vt. John Kergu- - feea, and the expenaea herein ataied.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.
T. . plaintiff,

of Similiter, Or.; and Dona C.

(radon, of Portland. Tbo funer-
al will ho held this afternoon at
'2 o'clock from tha Ktist Hide

I'niliM'tuUinK Parlors, I'Ust Sixth
ieorge MirCalliater, aa adrniniatraUir of "'n S'"I", rerguaon, ahall Im applied npon th judgment,

the of lwia d- - '"' ,um ' hundred forty-- 1 and if the proceeda of audi aale be
(ieorge Mi:i al'itter, Henry C. Hire dollars and sixty cents V M.'S.tlo) autficient, the plaintiff ahall have

A. M. Manly and Man'r. i"1"' thereon from the titb day ment and execution againat tha de- -ami Alder tttrooU, with Inter
her huahaml. J. I) MiH 'sllister. Kate May, 1I2, it tha rate ol VI per cent lendanta, John fergoeon and Sadie

"The Christian Martyrs."
n of tha first pictures to )m pro-ilnr-

by the (iatiiuoiil Company ftr
jiiiniiiK tlm ranks of tint iixtr
I) in iiiniiiifiirtiimra early in January,
this year, in ' Tin Christian Martyra,"
h strung dramatic limlure telling s
slnry of Hie hardships and suffering
sail IIiihI triumph of Die Christians in
psiran Home.

'Ids alorjf thrniiKliout ia very vrtry
tolil sod eltivirly The

priH-m- throutth which all
lioiimoiit ph'turi aa Inula In make
lliia eiilijiN-- t more realistic. Tha laat

the Clirialian tuartvra
Iwing raal Into aih-- of liona alter offer.
Inn prayer, ami their walking among
IheM huge lmata unliarnii-il- , ia nothing
lio'l ol marveliiiia, and will hold any

euiliatnc ai'tillUiuml throughout ita
The uiera haiiilling of ao many

full grown llona, even thouirll the are
trained la no eay tank. Thia picture
will I hi part of the tegular program
Friday ami Saturday at the Lyric.

Kizett and Kuwtt, her himhaml, ' annum, ana one tmniirea dollara
Hiuiiiah and Koea, her hu.liand, sttomey'a fees, snd the further
William Mct'allialer. Altr MK.alliater, "m "' venteen d jllara and Hfty cents
l l..i, l, ni,l k,hv H.h h i,r Iiiib. ('17 H)) cfietj, which judgment waa eu

rergueon. to reenver euru balance
and in obedience toaaiil execntion,

order of aale, ami decre, notice ia here-
by given that I have leviel iim tha
property alxivo deacribed, ami will on

Satariay, Jaat 2, 1912,
hand, and all unknown heira of Lewia snd docketwl in the clerk'a oflire
MiK'alliatar. daieaaed, C. M. Klkina, C. ' fani coun in aaia county on inemn
J.Ji.hnaon. I.. A. Booth, O. U. tiray 01 "sjr, IlllJ, which aaid eterution

-- .i . COlnmanna ni ti all tlm litllnwina lie. at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at tba
. , i r v , iirimiiiaiiia. , ' ... ... ,

Noil, a ia hereby given that under and r""" l'r"lr. lym snd heing aa lol- - ' ",. f!Tl, ,iM. ,. . .,,.1 lr,.( lowa: the eoutheaat nuarter ol the ". "regun, ami iw me nigiicm ueiurr

Tin? imiMt minvaiiful term of
Mcliiml ever liclil nl 1'iiulinr citini) t

un nl when the Htmlt'iitit rcrulcreil
to tint public a vry iiitereNtiiiK pro-icrit-

In which rvery pupil took

purl. IHplimiii were prem-nte- liy
ltcv. Iinlicrt Kim. Much m-ili- t l

luo the teueher, Miwt Jennie V.

Ilurlley, for her tmtiritiK energy in

mukinit the year the ruoHt huccciw-fu- l

in the hixtory of the lU'hool.

Kvery Bludi'iit took it hitch er rent-hii- u

in their fxuminutionn.
MiiM llurlly rami! to I'uuliiiH two

yearn tiifo. After teuchlriK her fimt

term hu won the ri'Hieet of the
m'hooln mul their puientii In mich n

way thut it hecaine neeeKwiry for
the welfare of the to secure

her wrviivH lit un mlviitieeil ttiilnry

forcaah in hand, tha above defcriliedaale ol mortgaged real enlate iaauel out southeast quarter ol aection twenty
of the circuit court of the atate of Ore- - l',rrl the aouthweat quarter of the
gon for Crook county, in the atKive en. aouthwe.t quarter of section twenty.

ment In the Mount. Scott Ceme-

tery. Oregoriiiui, Sunday.
Mr. Itowen was a histerln-la-

of Win. Adams of Combs
Flat.

Storm Washes Out Track.

A dispatch from Madras to the
Journal kmvs that a remarkably
heavy rain fell Friday afternoon in

northern Crook county. Six miles
east of Mai Iras several small briilRes
and nearly a mile of track on the
llarriman road lictwcen Paxton and

Gateway were washed away. Fences

property, or ao much thereof aa may ha
repiired to tatiafy aaid judgment, inter-e- t,

coeta and accruing coet.
Dated this Sotti day of May, 1913.

T. S. Balfocb,
Bheriff of Crook county.

titled suit, on the Mid day of May, nonnweai quarter oi me
llil'.', in favor ol the ahive named plain nortliwaat quarter of section twenty-tif- f

ami aKsinal ih- - almve named de- snd the northeaat quarter of the
(endaiita, uon a and decrea northeast quarter of section twenty-six- ,

In fiivor of the am i Uintiff for the turn '

of Twenty-on- e h'i" lr"'l forty-nin- a and
ixlt-e- hitmlr.ll I., .lullara. with inter-- ' ."""mmmmmet thereon at lh- - .te of ten tier ren(

HAVE YOU
Filed your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
An Abstract?

Orlalnlyeveryoiie haa an ahalract now.
I Oi vim know where your coruera are.
Well, No, Not exai tly.
Brewster Engineering Company,
I'riiiKvilln, Oregon, w ill locate llii-i- fur
you ami giutranlee the work Survey-
ing, I'laitlng, Irrigation hngiueering.
I'll. me I'lonwr

The Litte Four Roadsterand small cabins, everything loose,
in the wake of the rushinir water,
were torn to pieces. The water,
rushinir down the draws four feet
solid at the head of the column, in

creased to double the depth in half

per n li ri li in from '.e IS'h day of

1I, until I, and the furlii-e- r

auin of two hundrrd tilly dollars aa

atturiipy'a feea, and the further anin of
tilttlivndullara a conta, which aaid judg-
ment wan enrolled and docketed in tha
ollk-- ol the rouutv clerk of Cnnik coun-

ty, atnie of Oregon, on the lull day of

May, 11112, ai.d which, aaid decree or-

dered that the following described rjisrt-gig- e

l real eMate Ivlnnging to the estate
oi iA I.ewia MrCalliater, decesaed,

lot odd, and the eat hall of the
aoutheaat quarter of aeclion six, the
northeaat quarter of the northeaat
quarter of aection aeven, the aouthweat
quarter of the wiuthweat quarter of sec-

tion live, all in townahip aixleen south,
of range eleven eaet of the Willamette
Meridian in ('took county, atate of (Me-

llon, together with the tenements,
hereditamenta snd appurtenances there-
to hvlunging or in any wiae spjiertaln-Ing-

.
be sold by the' aheriff of Crook

1 A ibss!&4r siIf

for the nerotiil year. So far has
Miu Hartley won her way ly

to her work, that the l!oarl
(if Ilirertom have weunil her n

for another year. The people
w ihh hi'r every nucee.

Concerts for Eastern

Crook County

A wries of concert!, musical und

elocutionary, will he tfiven by Mint

Jllanche WillittniH, Hs.nintet hy Mi ft

Ethel WilliaiiiH. ami Miss Francis

Willium. piuniKt, at the following

place.iancl ilati-n- :' Paulina, Tue.nlay,
Juno lMh at S p. in; Fife, V. V.

Urown'ii ranch,) Wednesday, June
l'.tih, at s p. in.; Newsom Creek,
(1'iwtHchool house,) Fritlay, June

LMst, at S p. m. The program will

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Crown

The only kind you enn afford
to plant. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE FREE. Write
fur one. I'rli-i-- low
to HiirprUe you.

LafoIIctte Nunery Co.

Prinryille. . OH. Oregon

an hour. llarriman trains are run-niti- jf

on the Oregon Trunk road
from Metolius to South Junction.

Fanners say the rain assures
K I crops.

Patents to Timber

Claims Revoked

A decree from tho United
States Circuit Court of Appeals
at San Francisco was received
by John McCourt, United States
District Attorney, this morning,
upholding tho decision of Judge

county, rtate of Oregon, lo aatlafy said
iudgiueiit, aitorney'a fees and coat.

therefore notice ia further given
that I have levied upon all the aliove

real proierty, and 1 will, on

Saleiday, Ikt Z9tk 4a; af Jaa, 1912,

st the hour of 2 o'clock in the sfternoon
of that day, at the north door of the
comity courthoiie in l'rineville, Crook
countv, ata:e ol Oregon, aell, at public
auction to the highest bidder for caih,
all the right, title and interest the raid
I.ewia McCallister, deceaaed, had ill
and to aaid premiees at any time since
the aaid 1Mb dav ol Seiitenitwr. 1SKI7,cuNnist of hiKhcliiH milns, ri iiil iiikji.

Millinery
Wolverton in the case of the'
United States against C. A.

Smith, of Minneapolis, and the
Linn & Line Timber Company,

aiel a. I the right, title and interest eachthuinorouHnml otherwise) and tium

Fully Equipped F. 0. B. Portland

$795.00
20 h. p. Motor, 4 Cylender, Selective Transmission, High
Tension Magneto, Semi-flo- Axles.
EQUIPMENT Mohair top with hood and curtains, wind-
shield, Prest-O-Lit- e tank.
MOUNTINGS-F- ull nickel throughout

J. C. ROBINSON
Agent for Crook and Harney Counties.

Madras, - - - Oregon

ar.d all the above named defendants
had or have in and to sai I premises at
any time since the said ImIi day of

11K17, in one parcel, to satifiy
aaid judgment and decree, attorney's
fees mid coMta and accruing coata.

Paled and published tirst time this
:Wth day ol Mav, l'.U J.

T. X. P.Ai.roi R,

Sheriff of Crook coqtily, etuie o!

Clearance Sale !

A nice assortment ofJ Pat-

tern 1 lats will be sold at
ACTUAL COST.

involving tho title to Ij quarter
sections of timber land valued at
nearly a million dollars. By the
ducision, Iho government re-

voked tbo patents to '17 of the
claims, worth fully $000,000. de-

claring they were obtained fraud-- ,

ulently, nnd that tbo statute of

limitations had not taken effect

as to this number before the
actions were begun by the
Government.

The claims, which nvo in Linn

and Lane counties, were tlh-- on

Notice for I'uh!icatin.
I) t sirimi'ni il w interior.

r. l.u.H tflwv ol The Liiii.t'v
Mhv aist, :i.

liy the Williams sinter. Miss

lilum-li- Williams hui "Uulied at the

Meridian Conervalory of Music,

Meridian, Mass., at Taylor
and at the Olierlin Conserva-

tory, OU'iiin, Ohio. She has
traveled In quartette work over

Indiana anil Ohio. Her tsiiitfinK and

readmit has never failed to please
her many uudiences. You cannot
nlTord to mis this real musical treat.

Death of Larkin Weaver.

Another pioneer, to

the o, residents of Crook county
lias passed away. Weaver

lied of ni'Uinoni.'i at. Tend, Oregon,
June I. T'.'12, lined hi years.

Larkin Weaver was horn in Mor-

gan county, Missouri, May ', 1K--
S.

lie served in the Mexican war and

erosed the plains in isr.) to Cali

Notti-- ts livfi.y iitv-- n Hint
hu ('iinuiit t..

of .rllv. Orrnoi,. v)ih on Atigust l'.Mh,
viit. tuU' noun N. ir w'4

4,
, '' Kl.ii tic1 4 , tt'tiiIl 11, ti'W tlta

(..MMlllt Villlf llSftllnMU'
hrtf. tiW Hi ! vi in It'll linn In UiMeu'

t tinunMiHl.on .rnnf in eisiHi'lirlt claim In
tin- l.i n Utvt riUfl. l.viorc '1 inmrhv K. J.
lll'ffv. I". t't.i;i'iiTS-',l.- HI In" .! Hi

1tmi'c IU' tir.'K'nii, mi tin- lUh tin y ufju;v. I'.MJ.

rlnlmiiiU ll vuiu 'i"!'!-- "Uioiimj.
Siniili, J.,-ii- Miiiiii, Tt'iier New bill, Jom'i'li

!nit!cntitcr Hit u( lri ' iy tlr. null.
I You Should!

Entire stock of summer
millinery to be closed out
by July I st.

Mrs. Estes

Millinery Parlor, Prineville

rrom l!Mi I J I'.ioi, by nun em-

ployed by S. A. I. Puter ami 11.

G. McKinley, whose expenses
were paid indirectly by Smith.
These locators immediately as-

signed their titles to Smith's

Notice of Contest.
utile Interior,

t'lliteil M ile-- l.iimi Ullii e.
he inlle. On tri'il. M.ty 1012.

To I ;eei;e Turli-- , ueret. el l'rinev iile.

Orei;,iii. runli-s-u-e- :

Y. m ore IhtiIiv notified that Minnie C.

Look over our Second-Han- d Department.
Goods almost as good as new for half price
and less. We try to please our customers in

every way, Following are some of our
agents, niter proving up. whit
the ntreiUs transferred tho claims
to Smith. Smith then organized

Notice of Refcrrtt' Sale.

Ill the Orciilt t'mirt of the Slntcof Mi'Milliiu. hodivi' l'nnivu.i-.Oie'-'oii- ,

poftoitiie Hildrt-KK- ilhi on May II.
1!IJ. tile in thi' ultice her du:y corrohor- -( iri'jriiii, fur Crook comity.
ated nipiii'alioll to contest ami secure I he

ot your nomesteaa r.uiry .u.
Serial No. (i7n7:i umde Noveniiier 7.

lulu, lor K'j NIC',. l.ot 1. -- , sect ion
I. lownMiD !. r.iotrf 11. r... oiiiuin
ette .Merulian. and as grounds tor her con.
tei she alieitos that Mild 1 urti".

iwiiiiiffliranrairiitaiIiiiiiiiiul.iliei on oriilioiit March. l'.'ll.lcav- -

im; the following named heirs at luw.tu-wi- t

John I urns. limn ( urns, aim .in-s-
. n

B Kvnns. sous and dauirhli-- respectively

fornia, where he eiitfaKed in luininir.

later returning to Missouri, where

he remained until lv7, when he

crossed the phiins to California and

in IfS.'iS moved to Marion county,

Orcjron, where he lived until 1S72,

when he moved to Crook county,
settlini; 1 1 miles below Prineville

on what is known ns the Walt

Snoderly place. He has made Crook

county his permanent homo until

removed by death.
He was married to Miss June

Iiains in 1S57 and to this union

tfiuht children were born, Gideon

Weaver, Mrs. S. A. Goodman, David

Weaver, James Weaver, John

Weaver of Prinoville and Mrs. J. S.

the timber company within his
own family, and deeds transfer-

ring all tho lauds to the company
were delivered, but never put un

record until the actions had been
tiled against Smith personally.
Tho statute of limitations hud

ruu iu'ii!nst any or the actions.
Then the company pleaded abate-

ment of tho suits, in that it was
an innocent holder of tho lands.
Mr. McCourt amended tho orig-

inal petition to include the com-

pany us a defendant, and pleaded

and oilier heirs which are to comeslant
unknown, thai the nam iteorpe ( urns, ue--

t. S. Smith, riulntlK,
VK.

Jntiii'H (l. Wilson, (ieo. K. Lilly, K.
H. M.iililux. WiIIIiiiii Miickey. W. A.
W'cllH. S. K, Owens, Cnrrlo Mcholiis.
Uiish McholiiM, Mimuie S. Sullivan.
Cornelliia II. Siillivnn, Mui;ie S.
Siilliviin ns iiiliiilnlHtrntrlx of the e

of CornelliiH Siillivnn, iliveiined,
Siirnh M. t'lii k, nnd Siintli M. ( leek
iih t'xirutrlx of tin liiHt, will mid
teHttinietit of Henry A. deck,
lf ff lllllllltM.

Notli-- Is hereby ulveti thut In
to nn iiriler of the iiliuve en-

titled court lu the above on til led suit
tons, the undersigned referees,

nnd delivered, upon 11 ileiree
in siilil suit nnd curt iiiiule nnd en-

tered at the October 11111 term there,
of, I'oiiuiwinilliiiT the uuderHiKiii'd iih
Kelereea therein to Bell nt imlillc

i fur i'iimIi In hnnd. In piireels.
in- - nn ii whole ns mild Kefcreea imiv

ceaseil, lias w holly iiiiieu 10 resioe ujiun.

$5.00 TO $10.00

7that it was organized for the

iniprovi' or cultivate Mini tract lor over six
months next fleet e.linn August l'.Uh lull,
thai he hull v adaudoiied said tract for
over six niuntlis next lreceedllii: Aliens!
l!', bill, that the heirs ol said Oeorge Curtis
have wholly tailed to reside .ipon, improve
or cultivate said tract lor over six months
next piececiling August 10. lull.

You are. therefore, further tlotilied that
the said alienations ii. lie taken hy this
otliee as Imviiii; cotilesse.) hy you.
and vour said entry will he canceled there-
under without vour further light to he
heaui therein, either v lore this ottn-- or
on ii. peal, if you fail to hie in this orticc
within twenty days niter the 1'lU' li I'll
publication ot'lliis noiiee. as sliowu
vour answer, under o:ilh. specilieally

and responding to It est allegalions ol

contest. 01 if you tall within that tune 1,.
Hie 111 tlii- - otliee due proof that you hio-- i

served a copy of your answer on the said

fraudnlent purpose of taking
ili'i-n- i bent, tile herelniuter tletn-rllie-Tetherow of ('line Fulls. Two

children nreceded the father to
over too land ana avoiuing tne
government's suits. Tho court

Also Second-Han- d

Art Squares
Good as New,

Half Price

riuil ineiitinned nnd
In mild suit, mill (ii'iler, mid

In lnn for the pm'tlthm of khIi! hind- -
and hiuiI order coiuiniiiiilui); iih iih
Hin-l- i referees tosell until liiiuls 111 the

their loiij,' resting place. The
were laid to rest in the Hem

cemetery. His wife and all of hii

children were present.

Death of Mrs. liowen.

manlier reiiulred for the sale of real
iiir.exei'iillon, said lands r

di'M-i'llio- as follows, to-wl- contestant either 111 person 01 ny regisiereu
$6.50Ilii' west half of the siiutliweHt mail. It this service is made y the de-

livery of a copy of your answer to the connunrter f section twenty-nin- e c".l).
the Houtli halt ol tne sontlieiist
nunrter of section thirty (.'10), the
east half of the northeast iiimrter.

upheld this contention fully,
maintaining that Smith and the
company were one and tho same,
and that tho organization of the
hitter was for the fraudulent pur-

pose. Tho statute of limitations
had run against eight of the
claims before the suits against
Smith were started, however,
and tho government was unable
to regain title to them.

Smith is one of the largest
holders of timber land in Oregon,
having about o.., 000 acres in Linn

Mrs. Sarah Luertitia liowen. a

pioneer resident of this state,

Give Us a Trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prineville Furniture Exchange
Charles F. Condart, Proprietor

Masonic Building. Pioneer Phone.

died at Iho home of hor duughtor,

testant m person, prool ot stu-- scrviei
must he either the said contestant's writ-

ten acknowledgment of his receipt of tin
copv. showing the date of its receipt. 01

the 'affidavit ol the person hy whom tin
delivery was niade stating when and when
the copy was delivered; it made bj
registered mail, prool ol such service must
consist of the atlidavit of tile person hy

whom the copv was mailed stating whei
and the postollice to which it was mailed
and this affidavit must, h accompanied In
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.

Y'ou should state in your answer tin
name of the postollice to which you desin
luture notices to he sem io youand Lane counties, besides the

Mrs. W. li. G radon, Friday May

81, after a kng illness. Mrs
llowen was born in Missouri,

September 28, 1818, and crossed
the plains to Oregon with her

father, Boyd Maupin, In 1853.

They set tled in Southern Oregon.
After her marriage Mrs. U iwen
moved to Harney County, whore

8;io lived for 2Q years. There

MOORK.0. v .

land just recovered by the gov
ernmont. Telegram.

C. M. ELKlN8,Cashli

Bank
V, A. Booth, Pren,

Orook
Register,

llate of first puhlication June it 1912.

second " June 111, 1!H2

" tliird " June 1K1, 1(112

" " fourth " June 27, 11112

D. F. Stewart, Vlce-Pre-

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

nnd the east half of the southeast
iltiarter of section thirty one (111), all
In township sixteen (Mil smith, of
rniitfe t welvw (li) east of the Willam-
ette Meridian In Crook county, Ore-Kii-

eotitninini; iict-es-
, and in

uliedletice to the conininnd of the
sniil order, we, the nnderslgiied, ref-

erees, will on
Friday, the 19th day of July, 1912,

at (he hour of ten (10) o'clock In the
forenoon of Haiti day, sell at public
unction, nt the front door of the
county courthouse in Prineville, Ore
Hon, to the highest bidder, cash In

hnnil, the aforesaid described real
property 111 parcels, or as a whole,
anil said sale belnjc subject to con-

tinuation by tho above entitled
court .

Hated (it Pi'lnovlllo, Oregon, tld
Hh day of .lune, 11)12.

First publication June fi, 1!12.

Last publication July IV, 1W2.
.1. 11. (iUAV,
11. A. r'llHTKIt,
W. Ii. Mcl''AKl.AXIl,

Kcfcrees.

Redmond Lumber & Produce Co
Wholesale and retail liny, grain. Hour ttement of tho Crook County'Eank of Prineville, Oregon, at rendered to thu

Superintendent of Banks, June 7th, 1911and fecit, l.utie. mid cement, uu aell
tho T. Ci. JMnndt Wagon and Molme
arm ninciiineiy. 5

Notice of l'iiial Settlement.
Notice Is herein-gHe- Hint tlio und.'rsignei

administrator oi lit- esuile oi ('. W. Clark, lie

censed, lias lllvd his liiial report and the cour
has sel Monilav, the 1st day ol July. A. II. IS'l--

al the coiiiilv eeui'l rooiii in the eiiuniy emu
house, in l'rineville. Crook county. Oregon, n

the lime and pl.tee for hearing any and all oh
Jeelions 10 said lliud reporl. nnd iho disehtirg.
oi Hie adiiiiiiislraior from his inist.

Haled Ibis lilll day of June, A. P. l'.'U.
('. C. ii'Nkii..

Adiuinistrntnr de lioiits 11011 oi liie esnne of (
V. I'lHi't, ilecensed.

were frequent disturbances. with
the Indians in that section and
on one occasion she was obliged
to. ft on to I'rinovilla with her
children for safety. She is sur
vived by four daughters, Mrs.
Martha A. Ball, of Dceth, Nov.;

Liabilities
...I12!'.s7n.'.fl Capital paid lu full

11. Snrelus
2,2l.H t'lidividecl profits
lt.7Hti.im lleposlls

J47,S09.95

Man and Wife Wanted.

AsteU
.oansaml Discounts
'verdl-alt-

'ainlture and fixtures
m1 eslnle

4tb on hand and due from banks

, . ..iri.oop.oo
.. lO.W.I'O
... S.MIIJH

. . . H0,14U.1a

1188,990.9s

Mum mul wife wanted nt onrn to
work on riim-li- . AiIiIi-ck- s Ciias
O'Xhii,, lluwui'U, Oregon. 1SS,ICJ0.1II


